Deletion and transposon mutagenesis and sequence analysis of the pRO1600 OriR region found in the broad-host-range plasmids of the pQF series.
The nucleotide sequence of the replicative origin (OriR) region of the small cryptic broad-host-range plasmid, pRO1600, which forms the basis of a number of useful cloning vectors has been determined. In addition it has been subjected to Tn5 mutagenesis, deletion analysis, and subcloning in order to define the regions essential for replication in Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The sequence (1894 bp) contains a fragment derived from transposon Tn1. The OriR region is structurally related to other replication (Rep) protein-dependent origins in that it has an A-T-rich region upstream of four 17-bp direct repeats (iterons) which presumably function in initiator protein binding. The sequence also contains a DNA-A-binding site and an open reading frame which could encode a basic (pI 10.6) 25,343-Da Rep protein with homology to RepA from the Neisseria gonorrhoeae beta-lactamase plasmid pFA3. The possible evolutionary origin of this plasmid in P. aeruginosa (RP1) is discussed.